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projects that encompass what 
they've learned and prepare 

them for life after co llege. 

T
he pr esent aca demic clim ate is 
increasi ngly focu sed on th e 
ap plica tion of classroom learn
ing to real world situa tions , 
and more und ergraduate danc e 

programs a re requ irin g students to com 
plete a thesis or senior p roject gea red 
to ward this goa l. This pro ject sho uld be 
the crowning achiev ement of a danc e 
major 's educa tion. It offers students the 
genuine sense of accomplishment that 
com es from reali zing an independ ent 
cre at ive vision, as well as a cha nce to put 
yea rs of edu ca tion int o ac tio n. Some 
studen ts may even use such proj ects to 
test drive prospective job s an d decide 
whethe r they wo uld be a good fit. 

Un fortun atel y, the pr essu re to cre ate 
an impressive fina l product can be a 

rec ipe for st ress and anx iety, both for 
stud ents and their faculty ment ors. Guiding 
seniors th rough co mplicat ed pro jects 
th at ma y take an entire acad emic year to 
com plete can be daunting, but helping 
develop a uniqu e talent and serv ing as a 
cat alyst fo r student achievement can also 
be rewarding. M entors and students mu st 
sha re a sense of purpose and commun i
ca te well abo ut ex pec ta tions and respon
sib ilities, especia lly when it comes to 

project planning and p ro blem solving, in 
ord er to crea te a proj ect th at is successful 
and fulfilling fo r everyone involved . 

Finding an Idea 
For some students, coming up with the 
init ial thesis con cept is a major hurdl e, 
al tho ugh many students do come to the 
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project with a t least a genera l sense o f
 
what they'd like to do. What con stitutes
 I 
a the sis w ill lar gely depend on you r 
dan ce progr am' s mission. Some schoo ls 
emp has ize cho reogr aph y; ot hers foc us on 
pedago gy or rese arch, requ irin g a major 
written report in which students sha re 
their findin gs. Studen ts might stu dy da nce 
history o r give presenta tions on prevent ion 
and treatm ent of da nce injur ies. Th ey 
cou Id develop and teach a series of lessons 
in technique or work on producing a film 
ab out dance. Reg ardles s of what the 
pr oject ac tua lly enta ils, the goals sho uld 
be to foster ind ependent creative thought, 
or gani zational kn ow-how, co mmunica 
tio ns skill s and increase d technical a bility. 

Wh en a student co mes up emp ty of 
ideas, it might be tem pting for you simply 
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to issue an assignment and set param eters, 
but this type of pro ject requi res student s 
to discover ideas for themselves. Rath er 
than resorting to heavy-ha nded directing, 
an effective mentor mu st crea te new 
opport unities for stu den t inq uiry. For 
exa mple, Ruth Henry, associa te director 
of dance at Birmingham Southern College 
in Birmi ngh am , Alab am a, enco urages 
s tudents to find a way to crea tively con
nect histo ry with p ractice. As a result, 
one of he r students studied the evo lution 
of the tutu fro m th e Rom antic era to th e 
pr esent, then design ed and mad e a tutu 
for a performan ce. 

For a choreograp hy project, remind 
your studen ts that dance can be a bout 
anything, whether it's s to ry- related o r 
simp ly a bout the mo vement or imagery. 
T homas Ha good, d irector of dan ce at 
Florida Internation al Universit y in M iami, 
often uses literatu re, film and othe r ar t
for ms to he lp insp ire th e cr ea tively 
blocked studen t. "I try to expose them to 
all kind s of ideas th at they are not famil
iar with. You lead them to it; you can p ut 
the ideas on the tabl e, but you can't mak e 
the students pick them up ," he says . 

Sarah M angelsdo rf, directo r o f da nce 
a t Ball Sta te Un iversity in Mun cie, 
Indiana, adds , "1 enco urage student s to 
go back to their chore ograph y books and 
to exp erimen t with w ha t's there. I ta lk 
with them a bout wha t's imp o rtant and 
meaningful to them, no t just in term s of 
dance, out in th eir lives." 

H avin g stu de nts experi ment with 
different kinds of music is an oth er way to 
help get them out of a creative rut. For 
instance, notes M angelsdorf, w hen stu 
dents chor eog raph with fami liar po p 
music, they some times let the eight-cou nt 
drive the cho reog raphy, endi ng each danc e 
ph rase convent iona lly with the end of a 
musical phr ase. To help students app roa ch 
dance ph rasing with grea ter origina lity, 
you might offer some altern ate mu sical 
suggestions to expand the student's ran ge. 

Planning and Execution 
How can faculty men to rs help students 
meet the major organ izat io nal and cre
at ive cha llenges of such a large project? 

T hro ugh ve ry careful p lanning, says 
Ma ngelsdor f. Of course, circu mst ances 
will often com e up that req uire you to 
revise your plans, for instanc e if a stu dent 
has a d ifficult time findi ng so urces or di s
covers that a par ticular ave nue of research 
is a dead end, but these challenges are all 
a part o f the process and will help your 
students learn to think on their feet . 

M ost programs requ ire student s to 
submit form al written pr op osal s at least 
one seme ster befor e th e proj ect will take 
p lace . As yo u give your students feed
back on their prop osa Is, help them clarify 
the inte nt of their research or choreography 
and ask them to identify how the p roj ect 
will benefit bo th their aca demic life an d 
their fut ure plan s. 

H ow mu ch time you allow for the 
enti re proje ct is up to you and your 
dep artment. Fo r exam ple, at BSU, senior 
p roj ects in choreog rap hy ar e comp leted 
in th e fall term of the senior yea r, but 
p lan ning begins in the sp ring of the junio r 
yea r when students enro ll in a di rected 
stu dy co urse . Stude nts have an entire 
sp ring semester, the su mmer. an d part o f 

USE LITERATURE, FILM AND OTHER ARTFORMS TO 

INSPIRE THE CREATIVELY BLOCKED STUDENT. 

the fa ll term to p ull the ir projects together 
for th at term's senio r danc e concert. It 
sounds like p lent y of time, but if that 
time isn 't man aged we ll, stude nts are in 
for rea I stress. If stude nts don 't meet their 
deadlines, says Mangelsdorf, th eir final 
gr ade will suffer and th eir work may be 
pull ed from the co ncert . 

To keep yo urs elf and your students 
from being overwh elm ed, set sho rt-term, 
m an ageab le deadl in es fo r d i ffer ent 
co mpone n ts of the proj ect. Work with 
students to crea te task lists and due 
dat es, a nd then requi re them to su bmit 
week ly or biw eekl y w ritten re po rts 
det ailing wh at th ey' ve accomplished. 
Thi s gives you and yo ur students ta ngible 
proof o f progres s and help s them plan 
ahead for busier times during the semester. 

Wr it in g an d refl ection are ma jor 
e lem ents in executing a senior thesis 
project, an d it is importa nt for you to 
guide your stude nts th rou gh the pr ocess. 
Reading your students' mid year reports 
and journ al entries will allow you to 
judge ho w they are responding to the 
proc ess of such an inte nsive project. 
Senior da nce majo rs at FlU, w here the 
emphasis is on dan ce pedagogy, w ork 
with an ad visor and thesis co m m ittee, a nd 
must sub mi t written p roposals , keep 
jo urna ls, wr ite reflecti ve papers and sum
marize resea rch findin gs. "It 's mean t to 
int roduce them to the form alit y of pro 
posa ls and prospectu ses," says H ago od. 
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'Ju st as in techn ique class, th ere's a cerra in 
:Jiscipline to be lea rned through fo rm, 
1I1d having students appro ach th e p ro ject 
,n a thoughtfu l way throu gh w riting a nd 
?Ianning gives the m a p rofess io na l 
perspec tive on th eir work that th en 
transfers into any a venue th ey cho ose." 

aking th e Grade 
~\ih i l e you wil l have to ass ign a final 
grade to the pro ject , yo u a lso need to 
crea te o pp o rtunit ies fo r st uden ts to 
receive feed back on their work th rough 
out the term. W hether it's in th e for m o f 
grades or wri tten com ments , feed back 
during the p roc ess can help a stude nt 
adjust or revise the work a t an ea rl ier 
stage, of ten resu lting in a str onger final 
product. This on going assessment w ill 
also keep stu den ts focused on the short
term deadlines and allow yo u to issue 
grades refl ecting both th e p rocess
including th e stude nt's work eth ic and 
willingness to accept and use cr itiques 
and the end pro d uct. 

As a mentor, you ca n fur ther fos te r 
studen ts ' sense o f project ownership by 
requiring th em to take responsib ility for 
basic o rg a n iza tio na l co nce rns . Fo r 
example, w hile BSU's projec t foc us is o n 
choreography of a n origin al dance, t he 
seniors also handle a rrangemen ts for se t 
design , costuming, m usic editing, p ublicity 
and even tick et sa les. Of co urse, sen io r 
dan ce m ajors also perfo rm in th e con 
cer t, but no t in pieces th ey ha ve choreo
graphed . "Since th e focus is really on 
their cho reogra phy, it is important that 
they get to see the ir own piece and not be 
pe rformi ng in it, " M an gelsdo rf says. In 
recent yea rs , she adds, selected stude nts 
have ap plied for and received project 
fundin g th rou gh th e Uni versit y's O ffice 
of Academic Re search and Spo nsored 
Pro gr ams, ge tting valuable g ran t wri ting 
ex per ience pri o r to gra d ua tio n. 

Senior projects are, a t least in parr , 
about closur e an d finality. Fo r st udents, 
these mar k the end of an imp ortant period 
of crea tive development. Still, given th e 
nature of the preprofession al experie nce 
such projects affor d, grad uati ng sen iors 
and their mentors sho uld a lso see these 
pr ojects as a starri ng poin t for the next 
stage of grow th. A well- execut ed under 
grad ua te th esis can prepa re studen ts to go 
o ut and m ake a di fference in th e danc e 
world as more ma ture a rtis ts. DT 

Leslie M. LaChance is a freelance writer,
 

poet, educator and dance aficionado.
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Pensacola Junior College 
Dance Program Presents 

- Summer Dance 

/4 Workshop 2005.......-.....
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 1 June 13-18 

at the PJC Pensacola Campus 

Guest Faculty: 
• Dorothy Lister-Classical Ballet 
• Reagan Marie-Tap 
• Keith Cross-Jazz 
• Pamela Bolling-Funky Fun Jazz 
• Karen Hebert-Musical Theatre Dance 
• Starr Burlingame-Modern Danc e 
• Robert Atwood-Floor Barre and Ballet 
• Alicia-lane Arts-The Method/l.H. Pilates 
• LaRita Carter- Hip-Hop 

Scholarship Auditions • Disne y Auditions
 
For more information, call or write:
 

Terry Dillon , Dire ctor
 
Summer Dance Workshop
 
Pensacola Junior College
 
1000 College Boulevard
 

Pensacola, FL 32504
 
(850) 484-1314 • tdillon@pjc.edu
 
http:/ / pjc.edu/ danceworkshops
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